
255 Cologne Port Republic
Galloway Township, NJ 08215

Asking $399,900.00

COMMENTS
Bring your tool-belt to this great property located in Galloway that offers a spacious living
experience. With four bedrooms and three and a half baths, this home provides ample space for
a large family or guests. The house sits on a serene three-acre lot, surrounded by private
wooded areas, providing a peaceful and secluded atmosphere. The total living area spans an
impressive 3,232 square feet, offering plenty of room for everyone. The primary bedroom is
conveniently located on the first floor, providing easy access and privacy. Additionally, there is a
finished attic that could potentially be used as a fifth bedroom, providing even more flexibility.
The home boasts an in-ground pool, perfect for cooling off on hot summer days or for hosting
poolside gatherings. For those with a love for horses, there are horse stables on the property,
allowing for easy horse ownership and care. Car enthusiasts will also appreciate the garages on
this property. There is a three-car detached garage with an office upstairs, perfect for those who
work from home or need a dedicated workspace. In addition, there is a two-car attached garage,
ensuring plenty of parking and storage options. Inside the home, you\'ll find a large living area,
ideal for entertaining or family gatherings. The living area features a fireplace with a wood stove,
providing a cozy and warm atmosphere during the colder months. Overall, this four-bedroom,
three and a half bath home offers a combination of privacy and ample space. The home holds so
much potential with its outdoor amenities, including an in-ground pool and horse stables, along
with its spacious interior and convenient location in Port Republic, this property is sure to
impress once restored back to its glory! Cash, Hard Money, Fix & Flip, or Rehab Loans Only.

PROPERTY DETAILS
Exterior
Wood

OutsideFeatures
Deck
Kennels/Stables
Paved Road
Pool-In Ground
Shed

ParkingGarage
Attached Garage
Detached Garage
See Remarks
Three or More Cars

OtherRooms
Dining Room
Laundry/Utility Room
Pantry
Primary BR on 1st floor
Recreation/Family
Storage Attic
Workshop

InteriorFeatures
Kitchen Center Island
Skylight(s)
Storage
Walk In Closet

Basement
Outside Entrance
Unfinished

Heating
Forced Air
Oil

Cooling
Central
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Water
Well

Sewer
Septic

    Ask for Kevin Halliday
    Berger Realty Inc
    109 E 55th St., Ocean City
    Call: 609-399-4211
    Email to: keh@bergerrealty.com
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